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'William Shirk
A 0 Brodhead Jr
JohnBlanding
Jesse C Amerman

Potter Withingtou
William H Comas
William 1'Schell
Cirrus L Pershing
Amoe C Noyes
'William Attlalbraith
John H Packard
Jams C (larks
Jame. R Hopkins
Edward S Goldell
Samuel B Wilson

TO TUE POLLS, ONCE MOIRE,
'Once more, this nil', we cull the Demo-

crats of Columbia County to the polls. In
the,late election we did a noble work. Our
majority was increased to 2,000, lacking uuly
a few votes. Yet the Republican party, in
districts where fraud could be practiced,
voted illegal votes, and colonized votes suf-
ficient to give them a small majority in the
State. These unlawful proceedings have
been detected ; the Republican coloniza-
tions cannot be repeated in November.—
Their vote in this State was exceedingly
large, and cannot be increased next Tues-
day. Upon the ocher hand, in severel coun-
ties of the State, local contests in the Dem
ocratic party greatly interfered with the Oc-
tober vote for theDemocratic candidates for
State officers. These considerations, we
think, are sufficient to MUM every Demo-
crat to wolik with all his powers renewed for
the cause of Justice and Liberty on the 3d
of November, with almost certain victory
in view. But these are not the only hope.
of the Democracy of Pennsylvania. True,
they are enough to overcome the Radical
majority, In connectionwith them we have
other facts to encourage us, and make vie
tory certain, if we only use the power in our
hands. The votes of thousands of qualified
Democratic 'factors were illegally rejected
in October by corrupt and perjured Radical
officers of election. This we believe cannot

and dare not be repeated. We feel assured
that every qualified voter of this State will
go to the polls next Tuesday with a deter-
mination to perform the office of a citizen
and elector. Once have many DCllloolts
submitted tamely while corrupt officers ma-
liciously forbade their votes. We hope and
believe the sun has set uponRadical infamy,
and that the glory of his light is shining
upon the path of justice and truth, to lead
no to a triumph in November, that will re-
flect the rays of life and light to our out-
raged people and goverment, forever re-
moving that mighty shadow of Radical De-
monism which now encircles us and binds us
in despotism, both as individuals and as cit.
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We scarcely think the Democrats of Col-
umbia need be urged. Ever vigilant a•
they have been, they will continue to be;
yet we wish to make an unmet appeal to

all. Stand not idle. Action is the source
of success—eareful, constant, bold and truth-
ful action. WORK is the watchword of
the hour. Go early to the polls onTuesday
nest—take your neighbor with you—fight a
fowler battle for the cause that is repro

.

seated in our candidate, Houma BET
MOVR.

Do you not feel the chains of despotism
drawing tighter about you? Would you
hurl them off? You answer : Yes, we
would east them off—trample them under
sot, and spurn the tyrant Radical, wbo, in
his reckless spirit, forged the links of des•
potism for the American citizen "outside of'
the Constitution." Come, then, to the
polls, girded with your armor of law, and
east your ballots against the usurpations of
Radicals in the United States.

This county did well in the °dams elec.
son. Can she do more in November? let
every Democrat in Columbia ask himself
this question. What is the answer? Ii
can be none other than: Y3B. When you
answer yes, weappeal to you in the name of
the liberty wbieb the patriots of the Revo-
lution gave us, let the work show that we
mean YES I

Mors than two hundred Democratic vo-
tera in Columbia County did not vote in the
October election. Can not every vote be
polled neat Tuesday?

Akio we say, strike, one sod all, and
with the stroke muffs 111 l the wicked and
destructive party that destsoys our liberties
by undermining their Am:dation,

MrThe Coiuna•W OWN /Waalhas changed hands, Dr. P. John having re•
tired flrom the editorial chair. Who would
have thought of Isis doing the like, ono
year, or even Iwowestago? To hueread
his paper, and admit every politteal anti.
°le tharappeatiol in it, from tittle to time,
to be truthful, one would have supped he
and his vat), were getting along
ly. Rut when we confider the little prop
rest he has made, during the last twelve
..cars, terraria revolutionising Columbia

County, or even making any perceivable in-
roads among the rank and file of the De•
moeracy, it is not at all difficult to conjec-
ture the cause of this change. It is an-
nounced that Dr. W. 11. Bradley, of this
town, is to be the retiring editor's successor.
lie is a young man of fair abilities, but no
experience as an editor, and not much as a
politician. Wo cannot see for the life of us
how ho is going to do any more for his party
than did the retiring editor. lie may print
a good paper for his party ; so did P. John;
he may go his length for the nigger, (as far
as is practicable), so did P. John; he may
say he is not in favor of negro suffrage in
Pennsylvania. tint may advocate its intro-
dation in all the Southern States, whenever
Simon sounds the keynote, and this P.
John would have done, and cheerfully, too.
Now, what more can the new editor dothan
has, could, or would have been done, by
their old warhorse? We'll wait and wee.
We wish to be understood as not finding
fault with this change, and thus parting
with en old cotempnrary. This is a right,
the parties have, that we do not dispute. In
the Rye/Neon, of week before last, we
thought we raw foreshadowed just what
took place— the exit of the old editor—and
time has fully developed the whole matter.
No person, we hope, doubts that Dr. John
did all in his power to advance the interests
of his party and make it a unit in this county.
llis enemies as well as his friends must at-
tribute to him a great deal of energy and
perreeverance, notwithstanding his long yeark
of labor have been fruitless to his party.
but to himself years ofconsiderable pecuni-
ary interest, no ono will deny.

We'll close our article fur fear we may be
considered, by some, as giving too much
space and prominence to an individual not
held in high political esteem by any parties
hereabouts. As to abusing the Dr., we
would not do that ; he has been of too meth
service to the Democracy ; and besides, no
body but a jackass would kick a dead car-
cass. Good bye, Dr. ; success to you—not
politically—in whatever new field of labor
you may engage. This wanting "rest" and
"peace," that you talk of, is only a blind.
" 'Nough said."

The Radical Press on Blair.
The ezelusive friends of the soldiers, as

the Radicals profess to be, they should en•
deavor to treat Gen. Blair, one of the be.•t
soldiers ofthe war, with fairness and cour
test', at least. Instead ofthis. the Radical
press seize upon every opportunity that oc-
curs—and even manufacture opportunities,
when they do not occur—to misrepresent
and villify him. The Phiadelphia Prcss
charges him with having said, in a speech
at Cincinnati, on Saturday night last, "1/
Grant is elected he will establish a military
dictatorship, and, in that crew, heteillnem
leave the Presidential chair Wire." Now,
the Radical press is in the habit of such
wholesale lying in regard to Democrats and
Democracy, that we do not.believe one word
ofthe above. We do not believe Gen. Blair
ever used the language attributed to him.—
But ifhe did, what then? Where is he,
other than a Radical traitor and treasury
vulture like Forney, who will say.that the
man, be he Grant, or Butler, or Blair, or
M'Clellan, or any other General or civilian,
who shall establish a military despotism in
this country, will not be deserving of death.
We agree with Gen. Blair, (if he used the
language imputed to him,) that should
Grant be elected President of the United
Stater, and then establish a military despot-
inn he should be slain.

The Desire Work shop.
At the convention of Massachusetts Meth•

odist churches, in session at Roston, week
before last, Rev. Gilbert Haven proposed
singing "Praise God from whom all bless-
ings flow," in thankfulness for the victories
in behalf of peace and righteousness which
have been achieved in Ohio, Pennsylvania
and Indiana. The proposition was receiv
od with shoots of "Hallelujah," "Amen,"
and en anthem was sung with great enebu•
siasm.

Go on, hypocrites
Shout aloud, anthems of praise !

Four hundred defenseless white women
ravished by our pious colored brothers of
the South I

Glory! Pugh on the good work.
One hundred dwellings burnt, by loyal

colored methodists, during tho peat ten days.
"Praise God from whom all blessings

flow."
Thieves at Washington.
Republican frauds at the ballot•box,

cheating everywhere by "the part, of moral
ideas," and devilish bate, treason, perjury
and crime encouraged by political preachers
in the pulpit.

Glory to God. Hallelujah!
I=l

TuE Pherioi, in chronicling the arrival of
lion. Wm. A Wallace, the efficient chair-
nein of the Dcn►ocratic State Central Com-
mittee, in Harrisburg, on Wedmsaday last,
says:

"The arduous duties and responsibilities
of the late campaign have not detraited in
the least front his appearance, Politically
he is as ever determined to stand by the
guns of the Democracy until success is
achieved and the Radicals are driven from
their intrenelnuents. Mr, Wallace gives
glowing amounts of the prospects or the
Dementia in the State, and is confident
that with a toll vote there is no doubt of
victory."

1101t. JOU COOSA bar a majority of 144
for Congress in the Bedford district, It
is said that his election cost him at hum
$lO,OOO, in round numbers. All we have
to say is, that the people otthe
District halos=apt and dhhoimat Mrs-
montative,

=1:10=11
The Republicans In this State claim a

great.victory, but wefill to see where' the
ricfebyr comes in. 00011.11 majority in 1866
was 17,178, while the majority in 1868 was
less than 10,000. Up, boys, and at them—-
we are not whipped yet. Don't think be•
cause we have lost the State, we have lost
everything. What we need is a long pull,
a strong pull, and a pull altogether, and we
will bust them yet.
I=l

Club Mueller.
The Chairman of the Columbia County

Standing Committee and President of the
Bloomsburg Democratic Club earnestly re-
quests a full attendance at the Club Rooms
on Monday evening nut. Mr. Funston is
en active member of the Democratic party,
has spent time and money for its advance.
ment, and is determined not to allow his
labors to cease until the campaign is fought
through, and is desirous of having every
member ofthe party perform a proper share
of the work. Speeches will be delivered
before the club, besides some important
business transacted. All the Democrats of
Bloom township should be on hand.

Democrats t
Don't give up. Don't think because we

have lost the State election, we have lust
everything. Not a bit of it. Woe 1 carry
the State yet fur Seymour, if you will only
make up your minds to work. f'on't give
it up because we aro bcateu in the State.—
That means nothing. Striko now, and
strike bard, that is what will make the re•
suit. Don't. let the defeat at the October
election' dampen your courage. That doeK
not mean defeat. We can boat them yet in
November.

Tug white freemen who vote for the
Grant•Colfax Electoral ticket on the 3rd of
November, vote directly to keep the foot of
the negro upon the neck of the white man
in the South, and to maintain the suprema-
cy of the black over the white race in ten
States, and indirectly to introduce into
Pennsylvania and throughout the entire
North, cegro suffrage and negro equality
in its tuost odious forms.

On the other hand, those who rote for
Seymour and Blair, vote for the political su-
premacy of the white race, and for main•
taining our government as it was establish-
ed by the Patriots of '76 and'B7—a white
man's government, to be controlled and ad-
ministered by white men, Ibr the benefit of
white men and their posterity forever.

IF you am a Democrat from principle, go
to the polls next Tuesday and rote for the
SwYMMIII and BL.►IR Electoral Ticket. If
you have no political principles, then your
proper place i with the Radicals.

Tim WAY YutY DID n.—lt is reasonable
to presume that the hood queztion had
somethinz to do with our defeat, but one of
the principal means used was DlOlicy. Im-
mense quantities of money filched from the
Unised Foams Treasury, paid into it by the
people in the shape of taxes, have been
used by the Radicals to corrupt the people.
It has been ascertained that about $4,00)
were expended in the little county ofSnyder
alone, which enabled them to make a gain
of 'A over the last election. If in a strong
Radical county like this it required s4.takt
to make M.l small a gain, what must it have
cost to wake their gains in such counties as
Northumberland, Lyconting, All.cheny,

? Let honest men reflect upon such po-
Mind ruseulity, and rho ennsequinev, that
will ultimately spring thercnom, and if they
do not approve of it, let them declare so by
voting against this party at the next eke
Lion.—Selinatifore Timm

President Johnson to Governor
ticymour.

BMW), October 23.—The following
dispatch from President Johnson was re-
ceived by Gov. Seymour this morning:

EXECVTIVE MANNON,
Warhington, Oct. 23.

HoRATIO SETMOVR:
1 WO it announced in the papers this

morning that you will enter the Presidential
canvass in person.

I trust this may be so, as the present po-
sition of public affairs justifies and demands
it. It is hoped and believed by your friends
that all enemies to the constitutional gov-
ernment, whether secret or avowed, will not
be spared* and that their arbitrary and un-
just usurpations, together with their waste-
ful, profligate and corrupt uses of the peo-
ple's treasury, will be signally exposed and
rebuked. The MOPS of the people should
be aroused and warned arainst the encroach-
manta of despotic power now ready to enter
the very gates of the eitidul of i,betty. I
trust you may speak with an inspired tongue
and that }our voice bitty !tenctratt.
lust anti patriotic kilt* !broil:Jilt ot
Let living' pi itteiplo, lit I :I

be pittelain.rol trod Rol ri, r. I.
peace, prosperity and ti 110 I;.ditog 1
return to n divid4l anti 'TIC,: ed

(Signed) ARutiaw Jolts:ins.
For the "Democrat."

Hos. W. H. JACOBY ; Dear Sir— I can.
not permit the October campaign to pass
over without saying a word in reference to
the gentlemen who conducted the cantles in
this county. The Democracy owe a debt of
gratitude to the noble men who pent their
time and money to advance the interetts of
the Democratic party. They labored night
and day in battling in behalf of our condi.
dates, without pay or expectation of reward
in the future. They are deserving of the
thanks of the entire party of the county for
their efficient services. I retbr to Senator
Buekalew, Hobert F. Clark, Esq., Col. J.
G. Freeze, Capt. C. 11. Brockway, Hon.
W. 11. Jacoby, C. W. Miller, Esq., C. G.
Barkley, lgsq., and others. I must say that
they all done their duty nobly, and the vote
of the county shows that their labors were
effective. In :his connection I would espe-
cially refer to the labors of our mutual
friend Barkley—though I do not wish for
moment to detract one iota from the just
praise due the other gentlemen named.—
He lubottsd incessantly during the atoms.,
and invariably threw hot shot into the eamp
of the enemy. Mr. B. is an able and effect.
ive atumper, and I trust, when the proper
time ammo, ho will be remembered by the
true Democracy of Columbia county.

Centre will do better on the 3d of No.
vember. The Dmkoeracy here are in good
spirits, and do not Doper of gliaigritalko
nous victory in November.

You for Boynnen and Blair. es*

PAMfet.-1111e Vote Mild*Diatict.
The -:"? 1 this District,when tot the Omens.sionaL eked* 111186, affords Meth mos.

Rion r ebentititgeenetit to the Deinoeratv.Then, Mereur a tuajoAty against Judge El•
well, one of the beet and strongest uten in
the district, was 1287. Now with unlimited
government patronage, and eart-kieds of
documents and Congressional perquisites at
his control, he is re-elected by the meagre
majority of only 311—,out of an aggregate
vote, in the district of more than 25,000
votes—beins an increase on the vote of 1866of 2,542. The gain on this increased vote is
divided between the parties as fiillows:—Deniocratie gain 1759—Radical gain 783.This gain tßqnite evenlydistributed in all
the counties of tbo distrtcbstid in all parts
of each, showing that it is a solid and sub.
gantlet one, and not depending on 'widen•
tal or extraordinary cireumstanoes.

Mr. Mercur and hit. friends in ell their
speeches, thisely charged upon Col. Piollet
colonization of voters to secure his election.
This falsehood—which is shown to be such,
by the vote,—was doubtless beleived by
many, and Oiled them ninny votes which
would otherwise have been cast for Col. Pi.
ollet.

This "efilonigation," this "fraud upon the
people," was alleged, was to be perpetra-
ted along the Canal anRailroad, underthe
supervision of Col. Piollet.

We assert, and without fear of successful
contradiction! that not os single eztra man
was brought into the distrivtfor the putpoie
of effecting the teak by Col, Piollet or his
Mends. Indeed, so far as Wyoming Conn-
ty is concerned, there was not the usual
number of laborers employed. There was a
scarcity of men on this importantpublic int-
pmvement. The people along the line of
this new road are impatient, even clamorous,
fur its completion. Hundreds more of la-
borers could have been advautngeously rm•ploved by the company, Enough, certainly,
to have triumphantly elected Col. Piollet,
its Superintendent, had be chosen to em-
ploy them. He choose rather to rely upon
the vi.te of the permanent residents of the
in.-trice, the men whom, if elected, he would
have really and truly represented.

The result, though adverse, is not only en-
couraging to the Democracy of the district,
and shows that it they persevere, the over-
throw of Radicalism and ilereurism among
WI is only a question of time, and will cer-
tainly be accomplished; but it is also highly
fluttering to our standard bearer, Col. V. E.
Piollet, who is fast being recognized among
the people as their true representative man.
This fact, as before mated, is shown by his
increased vote in almost every election pre-
cinct in the whole district. His defeat un-
der these circumstances is more honorable
to him than is success to his opponent. flis
flag is still unfurled and untarnished, and
will ware until it crowns our and his triumph
on another day.— Wyoming Democrat.

I=ll=llll

Congressional Tote.
Thu return judges for this (lath) Con-

gressional District wet at. Tunkhnnnoek on
ruesduy, 20th inst., and report, the follow-
ing as the votes of their respeutive counties
on Congress at the late election:

:Berm R. PioHet, D.
Bradford 74m; 4019
Columbia 2070 4086
Montour 1190 1684
Sullivan 476 828

1507Wyoming

Total 12723 12412
Mereur's majority 311,

scam
Pennsylvania Election.

The following is the official vote of ibis
Btate at the October election :

ALmTCN l 3 ER.
John F. Hammitt. Radical .331008
Charlet; E. Doyle, De►uocrst, 321391

Hartranfei majority 9,677
(ANIMAL :- .

James M. Campbell, Radical 3307Sti
Wellington 11. Ent, Detnixtut,........321607

Campbell's majority 9,179

[COMMUNICATED, I
EvEron :—Observinf in brth the

Wattibion and in the /Not dicon arithnoct-
ieal questions for solution, the writer gives
the iollowing:

A and 13 purchase jointly MO acres ofinna, flr which they pay stAto tNI, each pay-
ing an equal slime. On iiivitling the land
the [orison which A took was valued at 25
cents her acre none than the portion taken
by It How much land shall each receivel'or his money?

The person first furnishing a correct an-swer to the zibnve will receive a premium
a choice mathematical work, to be selected
by the winner, which premium, Mr.Editor,I shall leave with you. °WEEVER.

Splinters.

...The buckwheat crop is reported abundant

...The Agricultural Bureau reports a
larger wheat crop than ever fur thin year.

...Radical motto--Count out when you
cannot vote in.

...On the increase—Marriages in this
county. Cold weather and congugality have
a sort of affinity. Love warms up u mer-
cury goes down.

...Winter bonnets will oonsist of a rosette
of lace, with a bud, bird or butterfly poised
in the centre. They will make warm bead
"kivering."

It is notice:llde that while our young
Wien ore intently engaged in prnetieing theUri:ciao bend, many of our lint young men

n pi:l.:lice the American bender.
..t rtil, P. Lord ha' ken nominated for

4,'9,10.?,:a by I in. Liewoclats in Ben Butlefe
It will he a lively conteet between

the
.B, drecly a vestige of' lingering summer

is Ictr. Linen fabrics and straw hatsare dis•
raided, while Overcoats and woolen goods
have been dour.ed. plowing fires are well
patronized.

...'lramp, tramp, tramp, the boys aro
marching," means that the Radical carpet-
baggers who were imported into Pennsylva-
nia. Ohio, and Indiana to vote at the elec-
tion on the 13th, are on their way back to
the States of their residence. This will re-
duce the Radical vote in our State more
than the whole majority for the State ticket
of that faction.

...Judge Williams has accepted the posi-
tion of Justice of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, to succeed JudgeStrong.

...The Oregon Legislature has passed a
resolution withdrawn g the ratification of
the Fourteenth Amendment by that State.

...The Now York &rad sap the latex
style or iist, is "a cross between • Kossuth,
u sombrero, a round and a high prya,e'sforage cap. knocked out of shape durimg his
last spree.

...After the first day of .January next the
fee for registering a letter at the pwt office
will be only fifteen Gents instead of twenty-aye, as now.

...Dr. Livingston, when last heard kit,
was returning to the coast of Africa.

...lossbkonkte Wks' InParis, It is said,
DM we 111Wgitt thaligu botdes foroar.rings.* • •no

...Prentielleye that, ifWider is the head
aftiac Republieati party. ,atttl Forney thewoold'adviee the patty to shake ftahead and 'witch ita tat!.

DIARKET REPORT.
Who!per

11
bushel,— $2 30

Bye, 150
IICorn, 1 35

Buckwheat " 100
Oats, ~ 80
Cloversced " 7 00
Flaxseed, " 250
Dri'd apples " 2 50
Potatoes, " 125
Flour per barrel, 13 00
Butter, 50
Eggs per dozen, 20
Tallow per pound,.. 14
lard ~ 18
Hams, " 20
Shoulders, " 18
Hay per ton 15 00

MARRIED.
On the 15th inst., by Rev. J. A. Melick,

Charley W. Trump and Maggio Abbott, all
of

On the same day, by the raw. John
lock and Maggie Kneims ail of N'ar. lUng[On•
yille.

On the 2lst inst., by the same, John V.
Logan and Carrie Crevling, all of Espy.

Oe►nikr Sth, by Bev. Thomas H,
Eli Ager, or Pittston, and natty MeKelvy
Bonne, of Bloomsburg.

On thelth inst, by l!ev. P. J. Mohr,
Austin Cdirell and Amelia Bomboy, all of
this county.

At San.Praneisen, Cal, Sept. lath, 1868,
by Rev. M. C. Briggs, Samuel B. Grover,
of California, and Mary Jane Snyder, of
Lime Ridge, Columbia county.

On the 15th inst., by Rev. A. R. Rotten-
stein. George W. Hem, of Orangeville, and
Sarah Smith, of Newpeek.

In Lewisburg. on the I Ith init.'by Rev.
J. Evans, Harry H. Miller, of Columbia
county, and Charlotte Schwartz, of Union
county•

On the 22d inst.. by Rev. Wm. J. Ever.
Peter Relwig and Mary Hower, all of Cat-
swim.

DIED.
On the 11th inst., in Asbnry, John Hesa,

aged 71 years, 3 months and 21 11'1,1.
In Elide, Winnebago county, Illinois. on

the 25th ofAugust, ISM Hiram John, for-
tnerly of Hoaringereek, this county, aged 78
years and 12 days.

In Greenwood, October 6th, Elisabeth,
wife of Jesse Koster, aged about In pars.

1n 'Plainville, 12th inst., Daniel Toner,
aged about 50 vears.

At Motet. on the 10th inst., Rev.
Jaw*Delia, aged 55 years.

In Ceatre townehin, on the 15th hut,
PriiP %Mitrise rem

LIST OF PREMIUMS AWARDED
AT Till

TRIRTICENTH ANNUAL winuarsqpr
or TIM

COMMA COUNTY AORNNILTURAL,NOR•
=CULTURAL AND MIKXRANICALAASOWATI6N.

"MLA
AT ILOONSBURO, PA,,

Oa Wednesday Thursday and Priddy, October,

1614,sad 11th, leli.
CLAM I—HOllBllB.

Dial stallion, Chas Lee 111121
• colt between 2 awl sye old, J 7 /taker 40,
" cordage snare, Preen brown 6 Oti" " horse, C P Sloan 6coId " ~ 8 J Faux $ ixt01 " pair draughtbones, tieo Cavenee 6NO2tl " mare colt 1 and 4_yris JPi Itagenbitab 4CO

Beat much bosses ICReynolds 100
borne colt 2 yrs John Warden 4 410

" sucking colt bathVieckensteln 100
00 " dlnangelgcolt I d 3 yrs Entitle Hagen-Pooh 3 00
00 " single esrrhige_paare A C Hasplubiteh 100

Best mare Byre old Vomiting Boone 4 00
". brood USWlad cult /CU Vauce 0110
" horse colt I and 2 yreT A limpstiblien $OO
" draft horessel: 1111 14'Henry luo

Id " colt 3 and 4) bill Carver ll ti
Beet bloc 'stall ossirjhb illstruilek 12 00

Id " carriage hortse J I/ !Vele, SDO
Best stallions yr old Wesley Johnson 000
Best geallug I yrs James PFrees 400

" pr carriage maser, E Hughes 11 IS
14 ~ ~ Joe Henry 4 00

" Time Raecon Otto. K Here Il In
Jeases--N hem, Peter 11111mire, X Ilastarsta, C

X K'nellry,
CLAP2S2-CATTLE.

Beat cow I rit. and upwards, Caleb Berton II 191
" heifer

,land II yre, re. 404
* bull native ti W !Sharer LI 10
0 heifer 1 and 3 yre. tinkled 0 Wellman 0 W

211 " cow Wuhan' I P 'Malin 400
Beet cow native 3 yra Y 1, Camel 900

" cow native / yr. awl upwards, X L
Camel I In

Id " bull durham 13 we X L Camel 904
21 " bolter 17 ow .. 900

Best bull 9 years AldernyD J Waller 900
" heifer I and 1yru &von Aaron Smith 4 00
" bull nil 10 mu graded " 900

cow graded C B/Itvintidder I
3d A

"

HI 4. 4 0 000
Beet heifer calf '' 100

" twiu cows Win. Harrison 4 00
Id " cow 0 a (lyreLloyd.Kresslow 0 00

Best as 2 yrs S 00
" bull 3 yrs graded E Kelcliner 3EI
" "I a 2 yra decrial Ellmha Harobviek 100

yoke otters Willie Vanderslice 1 00
" bull 2 ell yrs pudica V Borg II 00
" cow a wilt satire 100
" bull Ia .1 yrs Win H Hasenbneb 300

al "

4, ,0w native DOD Breese 400
Iliad calf 10 mo 2 girth* I) Blobs% 100

" cow .1 I' Twain II 00
" heifer Jr /Wink 400

native I yr 11 W Mho*, 3 00
Judgeo—Tlens J Vim(leteller, John lets,Asrou

K,,,1r Wm 10. liagenbovh.
CLAMI4 3-8 W I NE.

&tootitrcr bow Gild IU D Hup"leo 01)
5 Ou

Judos—Cl Oahu, N tl Ilughes, N W 8111545.
CLAtikl 4-811EEP

7114 111 WthioL.
Bust south down tuselr.Jamb A C VOIRUOIV 4 or,.

" ewe Jobu Wardou 493
lIIDDIA WOOL.

Beet shwr buck P White
24 " " ow, Juin Wardca

LOS° WVOLN

is
iOO

Ikul VW/ Aaronsmith, CO
2d "

4

I.,:iripra—Areso lindriek Evan, Johnlon H. Ikeler.

CLAMS 5-POVLTSY.
2d Best pr buff Corbett chickens 0 A Potter 3 13

Brat pr ducks, oro Hushes 1 00
" 2 geese ttlits Edger - 100
" ducks Wut Richard Se

51 " lot ofchickens Harry Illttenbeuder 3 110
2d " pr ;terse "

" tot
Best Itralaus Fowls V Varttlew arteultwist I yr

Al " lot turkey.' " I 91
Best Brahma fowls " 4 00

" pale turkeys It itApplemas 1 00
" " blue turkey; .. 2Yu

Judges—Reece Yelrouso, T F. Hayman, .1 B
Sted,terstsod, ,

CLASH It—GRAIN, SEEI/ 14 • FLA3t7a.
Sett bus gourd Need corn J Maly 1 VI

" 60 16 wheat Cour I Hayman Ia)
" " buckwheat noun " 30)
" " rye dour e 3SO
" " cons meal 3nO
" bun oats larley Ueo Russia 1 60

buck wheat " 160
" ' wheat Louis Girton 300
• con. rare King Phil Loals Union 11r)
• red wheat Jae liont I Id
• " timothy !Iccd K Krum 160
" kii ' white wheat tiro Unveils. 1 fA 1
' i hungarlon seed Aaron liotter 160
' ~.j Una/11w Need It 0 Ureter 8 0.0
'' " rye Win 111'31 Wheel 1 /1.)
" '• whin. wheat Houston Robinson 3 O.)
" " yellow corn Win Abbot 160
" " pop corn 2')
" " amumnouh sweet corn Win Abbot RI
" " tamoliannuck wheat JII Crevel-._._

114' 3 0.9
")4 " COllllllllOll lOW Lien. ravieuse / 00

Judges—Francis Evaus. (4 II Yowler, 111Api/eti
Crevellng,

C1..1.84—V11 VEGETA BLE44.
pelt ban Potatoes A K Ilayeock 1 CO

• Pumpkins John Pell) tAsi I yr,
" Yellow Tomatoes 0 A Potter 1 CO
" Ls.s 111b(PPI polliaoCll 0,0. Ting, 1 50
" " Mumma' " AF litmus 130
a " 0 ieioon " 0 0 140
a " Mompild Werirel " " IDe
• " Pcselo blow Potatoes Beee Fiilrmard SO
O " Blue - " 150

lied 1111.114•11.11" " 0 1 30
..." Rust) cost pink eye " " 150

" Airs Butler besus Mrs (1 W Fester 110
" Lusa " 11 ifaiiipinger 1 00

O " soup" .1 Rum lau
" " Wilder peas " Ertlis Brown IMt

Lot Peppers Mrs Jew.e column opri Iser
" Sims Unions v lisiteubsuiter 1 to
', "I Elmo Turnips J/illl4ll Thomas IOP
" " Nog plants c r:mige IIV

lisblstrd squash " ° I 00
• S Sweet Pumpkins W Abliot, (Air lyr)
" i Barrel " E Welliver '• "

~ Breen SD
" Marrow Fat Beaus Miss Martha Abbot 50
" tutnous/Mrs ti N V Ilk is 1 01.1

" Mwset Pumpkins " Air lyr
" bus early Ross Potable's 31 Richards 1 liii
" 0 Cloodrich " 150
" " Jackson whites "" " 1 50

11O 11 Parsnips " 1 W
" " Carrots Asir lye
" " Loos riquiteh " 11 100
.. squashes Joweph Oarrhion 50
" " l'imirynrd POIOONCPP J.431/11`1,1 WO% 150
" 3 bunches ceilery Mrs N MoCllck II 110
" bus Pink eye Pocatims H LlApAilenian 1 50

Richardson 0 " 100
Judiges—Hiram It Kline, Johp Warden, John

Ilmitli.
MARS VIII FRVl'fft.

Beet IX bil npplen vandervern D Hughes
Aerictaturist lair.

" il.cpliiy I' 11 Wenner 2 CO
" Dwarf Ditirs Mrs Itslnt.in 3 ID
° Dried PIIHOIPII " 11 drill CIU

" cherries pitted " (I W Foster ne
" Dlepiny Crevling grape H Zupp lugsr 50
" " I eta wsire "

•' " 80
.' " concord '' " " AO
u ... pi,,,,, 111 0 *A 150

11 Pei" Agriculreirist I pr.
.. " cllnton grapes.Mrs Verret) In)
.. ... Ai.ples I. N 4 11111111btll hi,
" Dried " Julia Duyvil 20
" " ['caches Aaron Smith agrieuttuist

I yr.
Dela I .I.lz quinces rva Rupert I DO

21 " " '' 11 c fl anion WI
11.1,vs :X WINM 4k LIQUORS.

Reef ir I. it, ph iglus wine tie() Irnet I DO
" White cumuli, "

" " I tei
• Wild litaye " Mre. E. W Wynenop 1 OD
" Cherry ." •• M A linkmen 100
" HAiekhery " "A Rehtier.hoi len
" Red Currant " Swill Ns Ilan IHO
. khier Vitiator - - 100
" Peach wine Wesley Item

I
On

"' Niniwberry •" Ou
Judgre—CaverRahn, IL D. Applemen, Rohr

M'Heury.

CLASS X-DOMF.FATIC MANIIFACTURES.

Brat current Jam Mime Sophie Knapp le,

. coconber plcale. ' le
" currunt cake Mrs Eunice Weaver 60

. ." lady "
" 60

I. e0010.4 II MI 60
" Moser " " 14 ?Jelin* 60
" Spice " " B Robison 50
" Vlcioela " Moot Mettle Mena& If,
" composition cake ME hobi.on FA
" Jelly " It J Wet . M
.• spume "

" M Abhet SO
" cherry butter Mrs P. al Wyncoop al
" ling* Jelly Appleullwrial I yr.
" citron Muter Mrs Wyoroop ao
" Tomato " " J Colman 60
" Lemon Butier " Luca 60
" While Wipe Butter Wolin HON NI
" galore " Mr" I) Vindenollev PI

caned Plums " Minoan en
" "

. 60Quinces " A crietruan IP
" Hemp

Hem ". A Hendershot to
" Pickled Poncho, " Brown eo
" Yeast 14 . bll
" ..chesPea hou SO
" non soap Milner hehuman 50
" Pepper Pence Silas Flora. Berton 60
" Tprwoo Ketchup Mrs Lute to
" Daft.? " Hen, m 1anse On

ld VI 414 ,
}4 Mord., so

Wet Sow iMurhnula Mies Ml 4 Hoishinn 60
" .IPrenerreel,Nnierrnelkui Mn.. liechtsl bit
" - "A- quinneu he Mtungle Here 60
" Loaf Bind ICIski .. 4. 4. 2 •altar

2 bil
1 Ist

Hest Lot Jumbles " 6O
" 00,11 Wirth " A Harman CA
" *VOLT% " 61 Applionsn MO

11111110"4M4 rb.JIPI WM, Rnartnieresh ; Mrs,
Ittut re* , ;see, rimm him Hiram $. Reeder,
rittakiht.

-

-

CLAM,-11—HOURIPSW. ACTUIBItI
Dre, iithroklmili 1JIM/terk&w"it lits siabod q

s Et I.
" boar ..gip - •J Ai) 0111141
° WOO • • ,:ti teall trolls 1
" t......h vs 0 Shalhe .1.04411 - , , , •

.... ' rm meg, Angoras.
et*, ,

" •In
" poi Um T11•11011 II SI

lialtDoas :. A IlandierchollLb"Ipcnart ml , • . I Flora Banos" Is cloth Um teas Brown.•

hems made linen biro L Ulttastrolidne I
" older vinegar Xlm M'Carty Apriet~ii ler" pleas ofSaone' Uro D YanderaLtoc 111" rag carpet Mns D Vandenalart Aril" rots carpet, Mrs M K Aptlltirci •
° 9Willem obloglos Jacisohlifloir Aer(aif if" pr blankets V D Arnutiong I ivdiaper lines can. H• D. Apeman0 copporo cheek" rounterpalo V Krissiat" lop
° home mods *lrt Wish, WOrivr ISO

g
Jtultpre—e P Hill, Mn. Lydia Comer, Um. IlayHasenbuch.

CLAMS Itie-TAIICV AIt:TIMM • FLOWIIIIWbest bed quilt Mrs It Mossose 1
• stamped yoke liuptiti Xaspp Er" mate ia box
" knit asp Mr4lllo Wryer rl.1 peva book mark
" crochet Inherits seekAmeliaAreastrung
" tidy A Gland 1
" limp east "

" thread tidy Z Earlos
"

lreoguanstap Mrs. X Wyakosp ilbead needle kook T vratie.hair yin ado 1
spool ems ..

"NrYNYr Mild Mro Mn LA VlOlO/100
"sample cotton eadocoM•l7 " I
" embroidered waist "

Id " Wadi crane pleture Lilistellbarphile
" siolei marredstool Minds " 1 111
" colored sheep skim. tluis Foster I 0
" piston Mitch stool Emma Applessall X/
" pair emayouriors " a
" cora lilly e. " lld
" want basket Mn Shipman

I :"bather basket -

" duly choir sashimi C Tiliesa 1i" straw frame I Itub.tsuaHI : b°4l4lll2frelLill*Istoolcover
" handing basket Mrs X Melltelli

Al " wax nom Agile t'elimusis
" wreath Mrs II II flushes 1
" tucked skirt Mrs Nrock way 1
" Julian's pomade Mr realism
" abempoon lotion 0. • '7
" burrbasket Mrs E M Weald
" was tiros Flora tirdtorr Pi" knit, sofa pillow Esther Witimie id" tatting yoke V " I reOA" crochet tidy Mrs Cl 4 Worded
" illmerntMrs k!' Lull
" muss what not Jennie Keller.•" carriage s Anglian Mrs bus Veldasetyser I t" mewlMn*JamesThomas1'.3." zephyr basket Mrs A I,Xist

/amp mat
__

" win 'dipp Jer Krummer 0" cotton tidy H relearulesii es" *ilk sofa pli.low Mar; ;reek lor" crochet ' • 0'' twir Insect* 14 r "„rokin. 1 CO" embruktorr 't. oily Nine P. II Ilarmaa 0:: varie ty. F.:e
r

ewers H is c Vandeentece Or' "°v"'ssli.Ml Mime Mouths Abbot lea~ b..,"-millet V. 11403 MN 1 al
tattingband Miss M A Barton 0" leather work Mn. William eassiimst 1 as" mob's cross Mrs 1. Albelliek Ns

" burr WIWI) Miss NI 3 Mead ISO
•• Olt besides " i 011inpulan pAltiliat Mr, 1 dellaylor I ile

palatable Mrs 14, Wynkoop 1 0
" burr thread basket Miss 21 Abbot 0
" sample tatting wow V Kreuter N.. o.i painting I lora Parton I mi

Judges-3 141itubbins, EI. Ikebblas, Kokomo
Kilos, Ni F. assetbs:doted.

CLAM 13.-VEn
Drat heavy 7. horse warm D limbo% • r

Mir* wrtsuu .. II 0" huge Prof it Career II 0
Jndlgeo—Jaeoir (Arran!, Joseph Ilartaaaa 5...baton Clark.

CLASH 14-I(qtyl,Tly IWOhIPLEMILICTIL- .. .

MACIIINLItY &r.
Beat Pratt & Mined!rye hay ealte,likkell.ellierinan & ro $ 0

" buckeye reaper 41, soli raker ,eltser.
Wenn Shriner a ro 4 0

" burkrir Porn entitles. 0 II• I 0
" prialn drill Liaclinven, Stone • Sert I 0
"'nay retie 0 I 0
" burning mill " 0 $ 0
" hornr ironer thrasher a shaker Jaek•

Mill, Wtpoiii .fr eo 111
" thresher a repartee elocatitned W Poky.

ler 4 110
" Non planter Al' Young:Agent) $ 0

revolving harrow A entwford 1 IP
.. P..rteble elder mill Aaron Madill I 0
" eel I%evor acorn planter entatiliteil C.

Illittetel.eniler I 0
" lot winterplena Thos Barton 1 MO
" erubblng•low " 10
" lc.c t 4 loud nom store " ISe
" poi lebre Nate oven by 1.. M. Hamra

a Janice /Anton 4 0
" Woo.le peke mower Walter A Wood $ 0
" row ',rated movrera rreper " 114
" Iron ilptig harrow It blentlephall... . $ 0

owl(r•lierrvmper • clowvars—iflllusai
ro 11 •

Judger—P. Meiners, Joseph blowier. Theme

CLAM 16-STOVER. TlN** AAA BATITRIP
WARE kn.

Beat eonklng stare Hartwell Q.ro Sala
'rururuius whirl Leatsr A MHyper% Si*
" Orieutai st#
" Viaan LaMar A Lard can Ile

tut cartll4nware Aut/bine Kanto I UP
Juillarr—Juan liartuwb, IS 11 Hagestniak, 111

(touch.

CL.Atiti 10-CAlll.'l7.y•IA itE, 81iOPMANZIO►
'tANNE:UM, Ai:.

110st Pair h.q. boos
4%.11

kip leather 1 chilotniko
" sample burnt brlfk N p areap.imi
" 4 pailhkluy" Air IrJ11(16;04- uo I 'revel! air olcicklk, Nova,

Jrcbwislivr
CI.API4 17—BETH. LSO %EY. 111 V V&

Bost 111Mlifill bee. U W Crimea,
0 ..

11 ow
M

Judos—Levi A liUtehlone, WIN Ilarr.
.I,ABo 13--srußriso

Boat trotting liorPip l'eter Eekrate"MirWoll 0
71 " Prank. It JUA•l4,oll"l'..r.ileia. Jolua" II MI

PO
110.

le

FARMER'S LIM'.
neat trotting horse Michael Inuits Ma* Maw%
115irratb trot hone M A Alums Jot Hooter •

Judgre—Ell Mendenhall, Motion: 14, 11'00/1J...
rl4ll‘. MOM; Numuel LI/went:lg, Cerdirin Woo.1.
MORAN, Minim. Peter Itilhngar, Wixom

CLASH 19—FOOT ItAeINU.
Rest run Qum around Ihr course Mr Jeramlah

sil twki " Frank CesiwPaid 401
Judaea A. K. Kmlth, Jobu O. Nevis.

Hemlock, Wm. B. Kouna, Bloom;

TUE LADY'S ERIKA%
Splendid Inducements to Sub.

scribers.
The Lady 's Friend announce, th e avillewleg we.

e1..1. for IN—.•Between Two," by Iltlisabeilt Pen.
rote, author uf •linw a W013113 had Her Way." IitILS
"lb. Prise of Two Melee Liven." by Almeida M.
Dousino. author of ~Tn. Oehsrry $

A New Nil,Oietr. by tondo. Chandler allueltan,
or of ••Piering from Vale," sc.; and a New Newel
by Mrs. Henry %Two', the dlslingnithall English
Noveilet, Rumor or oEart hynne," fee.; (unload Mr,.
Wood is prevented writing at by 111 health) with ay.

ruerone Shorter Stories by a brilliant galaxy of lady
writers.

'the Laily't Friend Ilk ill give a finely infectedMerl
Engraving, a loindennie trouble.page,. Chiclyedefell
Fashion Plate—Entrovell on Racal—sad a lams aa•
swollen( of WOW ruts, Muer:aloe the Ifaattleh
Fancy, Work. etc.• in every number,
li will give a popular piece of Mualeo•wartk lie

cost of the Idagnalue luelf—ln ever/ DOUIWI.
A copy id the large sod Svaillirld Premium Steel

Ealreving— .The Son. at Howe at s'a"—espateili
eapree.ly for our resdero, at a toot far liasomplariag,
alwirrof nearly SION —will be lent, poll paid. la
every full tilnLso) aubPariaer, sad la every plllllOll
avoiding as aclub. 771, engraving Iv a fete 14MM

(r7' TO NON 131.71k4:111,1111Ma —Mork The—New
PYY.crpberu calla seed in shelf DOW'for NW befeing
.be Orel of Ithiverstber, chill TKO', the Novena/0m
and ileceniber unwhere of tide year IN addiliala. ,
Imehhell fourteen urunthi in all I And all Saw Dab.
Penn.(' WI leer .ball recede* be satol/aat IM
bar Uollday nienther, watting tainetin la fix

TERNS:
I copy. s.d UN lap premiss asitsylas. pie
4. . . . . . .

.
. COI

• • . sea 055 grail!. . .

I " . . and uneitetic • . , stop
Use copy each ofLady's Vilna

and Prrialluu.
7 at sewer up 014 Elute %11l al ways rsailes,o

of law reillllllllo Easrarma lalenabew• ofa*lab whaa•
eau the Pretillaw must rued 0•0 DOW
eats. Opt:mien copier watt Bruise.

Addreee. OfIACUII & PSTIUNP7II.
°glow vo. I 800 3- 1113wW .alart Nowa. flanwislisiii.

LAMM' DRESS 111&11116.
law AND PASMONAIIOI

WINTER GOODS.
THE undo: 'limed would toupocifully Idylls 111

atomics' of Uto eitidual of tblosliwa sail irlitlaMf,'
In %help new sod islet gouda, dAlsit stamen Maul
unmet, petard *wool of Jowlll lauldtra COON.
dad I:l*dr Itotoos. **ld *atadd prepiri..,
Furnial,,Oroods fit Make Up Avows Coedit
Oat . la Clo loth Idyl*. Alft _if pattered few lido
dui' Oratri *ad Cost. , add' • I 6114ted's watt.
Glee them a tall. They hat* . rjUdip afeilooll
Id Melt lido. aud cheap for ea

IlluouaW to. AprJULIiI,INAA,a IA 111. lIAIMLIIT
IIA•lo.

WEST VIRGINIA 0. K.

CROW, CHAPMAN CROW!
The latest returns from West Virginia

show large Democratic gains, and the De-
mocracy claim the State by 2,000 majority.
Glory enough for one day I

Address orthe Democratic State
Collllllllllttee,

DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEE Rooms,
• 9Q3 ARCH St , PHILADELPHIA.

To the Democracy of itanoyfuania:
You have fought a good fight.
You have polled a larger vote than ever

before, have reduced the Radical majority
of 1866 by nearly one-half, and have proven
the immortality of your principles sod the
vitality of your organisation.

Ifadicaliam has carried the State by
means of the grtnuest outrages; by openly
and corruptly buying thousand' of voters;by driving front the polls foreign-born citi-
zens regularly naturalised many years since 'by rejecting the votes of thousands who
were lewdly made citizens of the Court ofNisi liius; by violating and trampling
upon the seal of that Court—a recognized
symbol ofthe law ; by deterring legal voters
from approaching the polls through threat-
ened penalties for imaginary offenses; and
by the despotic and unscrupulous tole of
power by election officers In Itadieal
trids.

Under the specious charge of fraud upon
your part, Radicalism has perpetrated the
vilest frauds. Thousands of voters have
been colonized, paupers assessed and voted,
repeaters hired and voted five times in Had•
ical precincts, returns ofelection altered and
manipulated to suit there own purposes,
and fraudulent naturalization papers Issued
by the ream.

In the contest just closed you have learn-
ed their eapueity for violence and wrong,
you have tested the strength oftheir organ-
ization, and discovered the weak points in
your own.

With the experience thus gained iw the
school of adveizaly, we will go forward to
victory.

The enemy are yet to be taught that out-
rages and f'ra'ud, violence and wrong; cannot
be perpetrated with impunity ; they uavc
yet to learn that you are neither ',lii logyed
nor demoralized, and that in the pursuit ofthe right you know no sue,.., word as fail.Arouse the people oP;et, mote 6,r the con-flict. Bring to the. polls every Democratic
vote. For awl justice give buck right
and justice. her outrages and wrong re-
turn the measure of swift retribution.The work to he done is no holiday sport.It the last battle for the salvation of the
Republic, the preservation of the Constitu-
tion, and the supremacy ofyour ram.

Work and fight as men engaged in such a
cause should work and fight.

By order of the Democratic State Com-
inittee, WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

Chairman.
I=ll

The Pennsylvania Delegation In
the Next Congress.

1. Samuel J. Randall. Dew.
2. Ch3rles O'Neill. Rad.
3. John 314..1. Dem.
4. William D. Kelley, Rad.
5. John R. Reading, Dem.
ft, John 1). Stiles, Dem.
7. Washington Townsend, Rad.
8. .1. Lawrence th'iz. Dew.
9. O. J. lit:key. Rad.

10. Henry L. Cake. Rail.
1!• 1) 31. Van Aitken, Dem.
12. George W. Woodward, Dem.
13. Ulys.nts Niercur, Rad,
14. John B. Pucker, Rad.
15. R. J. Ilaldennot, Dem.
I. John Cessna, Rail.
17. Daniel J. Morrell, Rad.
IS. William H. Armstrong. Rod.
19. Glenni W. Scofield, Rad.
20. O. W. GiMINN Rad.
21. Henry D. Foster, Dem.
22. James S. Negley. Red.
23, Darwin Phelps, Rad.
24. James B. Donley, Rad.

Radicals, 15; Democrats, 9.


